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J . H E L T O N M I C k l < E 
(Hilar t i l Pr»jnifi«i '} Draatfli tn tfrnrral nnir iornf Sntriligftirf, nnl to tjjr o^litirnl, %irnitnrol oai <£imrnthran! Sntmsls nf tjjr ytatf. 
VOLUME VI!. CHEST Eli, S. C.. THURSDAY, MARCH 13, 1856. 
| TWO DOLLARS PES A.NM'M. 
I Payable la UiuKt. 
NUMBER 11. 
JESSE WILLIAMS. 
K. A. PAHA*. 
J. L. UKNKLE. Eaq, 
Select WiscrlLini). 
MEDICAL NOTICE. 
1 ) I U . M O O L E Y <* W Y L I K , 
„ l l l V E »s«.e.,iill .he 
in th- PRACTICK\>r J 
" J P I O T O H S o r O E M T H A L A M E R I C A . 
I The following letter is from C.enerel W«U 
ker, of Central. American celebrity. I t wuu 
•^DTciN^w^\*lU'm*td w * f r i " " > Wtehi .g tsu , sad 
_ _ MJRUKR Y. in nil 4 brsncbea. Dr. W > *<* intended for ptthlfentu* ! 
lit. will be iou»d »i M/rsstd»nee. or >1 the . • Graosds, J a a . 10 —My deaf Colonel: 1 
l)run Store. M..blejr may be found st the I a v* lately taken ft tour through on* of tbe Mor" "cepl 2T mntlrr • . . . . . | V- ike department of Kivas—and have seen 
\ „ T 15 4« i j i etoagh of the fetlillCjr of the soil, the agree-
l 1 ' X T V A T T O I . ' i *y ««d 6 ° ' . e c s e r j there. rftk-
M E D I C A L N O T I C E . j O ^ e thst in * very short time tbii portion 
DK . G . i . 1 I I N T O N l*r i s« j °.f ^ Statu, toast be a point of grest sttrsr-in Chsmar. i-nder. hi . IWesaiun- 'Tlr , lion u Uie immigrant who comes here to fol-
N-rriee. to the citisen. "f the T«wn and * » I Jo* ,,rieai 
lie nut; lie f.mntl t l hi . OAs- . . . 
Carroll It Parley a Clothing Store, 
when not pr\»fe>Mon»Hy engaged. 
J .n . 54 4 
LUMBER YARD. 
IWA V K e«t<hli«bed a Lombrp Van] at UM Kail ROHI I'cptrf, in lh* Town nf Chester 
and Mr, A. G. r.»fcan. in aurh«»rii»*d to act M 
Agent in attending therito. Person# in #an( 
- of Lumber will please call on turn, ml tiia Store, 
-* few door* Kaat of tbe Depot. 
) E. H. ABF.LL. 
Persons indeltted to m* «MU»*r by Note « 
Account pinnae e«m* forward and srnt 
tb« *mwe h? CI*H I must b«rr «noney to e»e 
my mit-tamJinx liabilities, an<l if I caonoynsl 
sertl taints ruyself, on officer wiU bare In i 
eo l..r me. K. H. ABRI.L* 
F«-b 7 6 tf 
D R A Y I N G . 
^ 7"EI 
Lisrery and Sale Stable. 
T t h e . i g n a l the F L Y I X C U O K S E 
'wrihor will keep conafsntly or 
epply *«T h«»r»^ * and r^liicf**# «f 
ever ; dewri|>ti<>n. !W Culling at hie etable 
per<M>na wwlimg aitlier a ride or a trade. wiU 
ae pro*nptly arcnwamiatcd. 
3-tf " ' . SlKiUKAVKS. 
Liksly Nesross for Sale. 
Jc. iifFonn u.. . a«ir.i.i. i«t .r USE •- SWiOKH. 
e . f f t jm.|^rty . f t . 
and the o n l j com hrewl. n e k M it t w , i Temwrien. He pointed to the b e t that in 
n in tha I 'nlted Staten, that I haeeerar that time ei^ht terrium.1 b i n had beeh paal 
mated in ^tetra^Oa, »aa a i .de of i»«al im- | wd. and ia so oar of theae waa th.a f 
ported frwa New York W* eat the joon^ a m m e d or reeogniied. Ha aeeaptet 
com for hone feed—it ia the only fodder pmpomion of Mr. liale to appeal to the fa. 
for horaea in G n n a d a ; cot tha ean , cohb thera of tha Cooetitation oti thia paint, and 
and all, when tery young ; after boiling, j he then tamed to the opinions of S r J e f . 
make it into tortillaa with ehaeae, and tor. ^feraon and Mr Madiaoa. akowing that whan 
tHIaa witboat ekeeae ; bat ean not take that tha qoMtioB aroaa for tha I n t t i ne ia 1819. 
deticieaa artiele. •Honaier bread.' I aiak , when Miaaoori aonjcht admiaaiuo into tke 
aomebadjr «oaM eoase oat here with a com ; t 'a iao, these f.thera of the ivpablie dealed 
mill, make a fortune for hinaeif. and aiaka tha power ofCoagraMto prohibit a i jwr f j in 
na happy at the aaiat time. I am a m aaoh the Terrilorica. 
•oold be tke reault of aoch > apeeulatiaa. f Tha anavere f Mr Tooajhrto tke eharge 
Wa woald aot ha rery particular aboot (na -of Mr H«le, that for 50 yfara the South had 
•oof . If *a coold only hare o«r corn broken 1 controllad the Government by tha aid of.Vor-
into piecea • i thoa t the proceae of boiHn>[ in- thern -doagbfaces,' who had-beea br.«i~ht 
t a ley. We would not (iremhle mash if tha ' oo, waa the moat cranhiag a ad orerwkelm. 
low a.ricaltural p«na i t s The entire roate, balla were aot taken off, ar the Jour were a , in* replyihat a e ever heard made to aa aa-
from I ranada to tha capital of iiUaa or Si- | i u | , coarwr than that Joor corn bread ! tafruai^ Mr. ToonAa aeorned the impata. 
earajrw. ia thoopht a vary fine and fertile! n a d e of at St. Louis of S e a York. There ' tioa that the South would atoop to mainuin 
county, bat not nraeh eultirated between i are plenty of water p rmle fp* hare ; there a ! i u iniaence by a raaortto brikary, » h i b « h e 
i plenty of e o n to grind, and t h e n ant plenty j .indicated with anaarpaawl puwer and eta. 
I of Americana to n t corn cakes All w , <|aeoea the reputations of tha national aaea 
! — - . - l i t Wfc» - a i — I Ji.wth who hare stood ia tha breach. 
sad cooperated with the aatioaal aaaa Uftlw 
.Sauth ia raaialiog the aggressions of bnali-
Franciseo. snd otbrn along tha route, hare 
been allowed ta go b decay almost entirely, 
and tke husiuasa of cocoa raising and indi-
go making, which ww formerly the great 
business of those eatafc". ia now wholly neg 
lecyd, and for oo possible reason except thst 
A T thssign af the K L I . N  U S K - ' '"5P™P"eton have from time to time been 
IV T.I* K«'»-l be n ia n robbed by the Govern meat »f all they earn. 
' a t e become di.heartoocd. Maay of 
proprietors would i n s recommence 
working thair estates, but the revolution ha) 
hat they have not 
funds to eiuuniencc with, ^nd they are an*. 
to sell their lauds for nuney enough to 
«™u>euce agaia upon new lands. Kstates 
f u r ' c a a i " " I , h " three years aere bald at Sfty thousand 
< call-anHy asd M fe.th.m- | dollu* CM now be had a j from five thousand 
II!!?-. i i * ' t r did lata to tea thousand .dollars ; and these 
PRIVATE N BOARDING. I M,"e "tal" baek tU« •»>-
• p n K wlwmHer havin, m ' t ad th . Innca 1 " y . ' • »"». * « a ' » ' j «l"e« J"™- 1 have 
I H-mas rf Xa). inhA Kennsdr. ailuated "n I «™ l red "t this latter conclusion from statisti-
Main Street. Soath af MvMVe a il..tel, ,«:cn.l« csl calculations which I think are correct, 
opening «s the f i r * * i s s . ^ r j r a l a . d which are based on the best and oio-t palm; Bmm msu. . ( " l i i W l lafvnf <ion I cap otsaio. | > i» I 
Ursnada aod the river Gnnialea. There are. 
i t it true, a few cocoa estates, but they a re 
quite ncgl cted, and at most of the liaciendai j wast ia a mill. ho 
along the roate may be seen rained indigo j , . d . A t us happy ia this rasped 1 If you 
rats, some of which must hare been built at m , 0 , ,fce milter who will give us m l con. 
a ^ e a t e«per« The little Indian rillsge | rocat- I pray ^ n i l him then, is a fortune 
of Nindjme i. the only town of consequence: for him here in Nicaragua, and beg him to 
between Gnnada and the river flomales, a ceiae a„d pat it in his parse • 
distance of near seventy miles. The tillage I « , » » 
ted ia la* midst of a vast and fertile! T h * K a n s a s D e b a t e t a t h * S w a l e -
but the people pay oo attention to Mess r s . H a l e a n d T o o m b s , 
the cultivation of tha noil beyond the raising) The debate on Kansas affairs wis contino-
orcorn ; and this they raUe only ia .mall j eJ in the Senate on Thunday, by Messrs. 
P" t e l |cs. I Hale and Toombs. I t Was generally eipect-
Th« old hacienda, .of Oehomogo, Ran ed that Mr. Hale woald make an e« . r t to 
regain the ground hist by him i» the short 
personal encounter which occurred a few day* 
JtSP <ma» 
, . ! stance, a cocoa estate will produce, so the 
I ' h ' T w X T T w V l i g i a ^ a C ' d T h r ^ w™ fcc™ tell » .e , n « r i y if not 
Boird and I sdaii.e, , ' l u , w e J * 1 " thousand ponnda of cocoa to the 
- - - . e r a , l . t . . . 
t h . b-
reading extracts from newspapers 
lutioas ta show that certain N n Kngland 
. poHtiekwa, who a n aow aoand Detuocrsta. 
bl» Will at all it*•*. tie farnlshad with ! « « - The cocoa of Nicaragua is the tinest w e n t inenrad with fms-jilism n o t k a 
• * * * . ' . ' * i , k c * o r 1 ' 1 , , m l , b o " ' ' , , ""known in ! years sgu. T k n port 
" T . " T T L U I O ' I T American market, would certainly com. j mere rehash of tha babitwai c a t of Abo- . 
' wand as high a priee aa the beat article from f li.lotlistt, and w a n evidently intended for 
litatkmal rights of the 
If Hale ia not utterly 
. he most have felt deep-
ly and keenly the force af the rebwfce M elv-
ndy administered by Mr. Toamba. and 
#»rrs' Jltpnrtatnif. 
sll bis wealth and honors w e n to be iaheri- i " • m.i 'i r MIF I r m t — - - - - - . = a e | ®d "• hy Eatwick Evans ] 
tad by a grand^n of mf I« rd Trevor'., who { frnit 7 W — N o time al ould be U«t i„ " A s to tha causes of Lake Ontario never 
had been one of bis apemies, woald he b a n ! planting aut fruit trees. And no fowily ! freeting. it ia evident thst they must be local 
been eo careful to eare a eixpeeee fcr the eake ib*t oontroie k»lf aa acre uf Und, t u t ah«<uld , m ' Lake Erie, which ia nut eo . 
1 . . ? . 2*® ^ pUftt a lew. Trtea ere new e a « l j prvcar^d •N"^r,h ***** hard. Thie t i rmm«anoc 
M he wooM have alweja eav«j a M i p m e . ; reliable nareerj v a n . ail aroend as. Do >*ow* t K a l r.>mreJaf»on doca tn* depend ao 
hir JamesLcwther , after ebaBpng a piece not be too anxioos to ^et larjte t r e* . ao toe °P"° Ulitadea as upon of be cijvwm-
* * r * e J r * t ? ^ 9*1- j are wire jo* haves jjrafi fn>u. a frtfU bearing Abetmcfedlr it is otherwise ; bet 
ra^ two pence fur his desh ofcotlm, was hel- j tree tXf the mirpp^fnan has dooe bis doty ! to pecolisr local cansee ihe position 
ped iato his chariot (foe he was lame snd in iw ukinjr op the uee, all the t u n a ? rootlets ** I» Hwdaon's Bs? the weather in 
»na vent home; someUme after, he; will" he left sea mi. Plant the tiwe an near 1 *• intensely iiJd ; yet this piece is 
mtemed to the ssmt offce beose on purpose tK<. enrfsce ss possible: ?e»ie of the i n ^ t i ^ t K * of Und.^i . I t is fener-
to « < l « , » t tka womaa who kepi it that she fruit t m a « ever „ were planted on .he ! • » * "• he inlolarably cold at the 
had gvven Btm a bad half penny, and demand The toil mell..wcl dc-plv. llie (re . N " " h I'-de, but the fact may be othersrise 
g r ? 1 * ? . ? . S S f r y - ^ J t r J . — » U h i u r o 0 u p l w 4 M l b . , T h . i d . . . r , ^ f r « an . t « r , e t „ r v e y of 
^ W0.006 per » ? " » » , at>d was at > j mound of vegMable m«Uer rai.ed around the , J « "f hititudc. and from connecting 
joa jebom to appoant hiTkair. I know one ^ o f [ 1 M t r e e firM, n m m t d t h e it with the km.wn lemp-mturc af a ponicn-
5ir Thome, t a t t y , who l . n d » Kanstng. . - , T u { n i t f n M , r r c < , n d ; Isr s i t t w t W It is known to he v e ^ coldia 
s M w a q m n t , » «wwalnw*w Ml Mia Yy-1 tuHiv.tad is mack auperior to that whose 1 , h " p«rt of Greenland which l icaos the coast 
t a s l i n t f O f c * ha killed hhuad fby n . i t , ia aourishment is oa l . drawn from «he aub-^i! Bay; and the inference drawn is tbat 
the middle of the night, whaa be was in a j \ 0 a^nUu-d ro.>t should be planted —First j tke weather is much more so at the North 
very profun -w.»t. the rfeet af a medicine M t e Wuken and injured i ^ e . Hut it may as well be said tbat be-
' ' " t s t r n ™ ' P"'P°ae- »»d raots ; from thin clean cut will exude a heal. I W M e • ' '» odd on the river I'iscutsqua, New 
walking dowe s t a in » font for the key of i „ e g B m , which the youae ns«lcta will f Hamprtira . i t is much more so oa the river 
Ms cellar, w W b be had inadvertently l e f t ' spring, tbat are to make the future f l i e r s t .f: T k " ' " " - Kngland; and yet here tka feet 
«a a taMe >« his parlor; he was apprehensive I l h e ^ — p , not he ia too sreat a harr r to ! con'rsdiet. tha argowent. I n M M places 
that his servants might « , « . A e key snd rob p , „ t , t r e e _ , h f . w c t M •, I . a d e r the equator, tha weather is sa mild i . 
him o f . bottle of port wine. T b i . man died T „ » d l pUs.ed are be t t e r i l ^n a hundred " « « " « • S « » Kaghind. Why, there-
and left more than XI,200,000 la ! ' I f . tree ZT&^n, 
pointedly eudoned by the b u n t of applamc 'he funds which w e n s h r e d smang 6va or f R ) anion to h a . of roots The atone > N"u r l k ^ » i» t h . latter places » l a point 
whiah tame from the crowded galleriaa. We j • ' * *•} 1 * i ~ r e r a . " h a were his nearest re- j fo;,, u planted on stiff soil to pre-1 the < (u . t foa i . unanswerable. But 
shall avail oanelvea of aa early oppa-rwnu, | l a , j vent tke ravsgn of tke eurealio. Tha : ' ' * • » » " « d i « t argument. In some 
to publish entire the powerful speech of Mr i « .Ulan Smytke, of Bedfordshire, who . f r a i t t be planted on sandy swi. B u t ! »><—><>»* under, the equator t h e n ia perpet-
Toonibs ; and. If the Demoeracy throughout! ' •» a » » Whea he » « near . )& , e v W } l . b i . g else, we aver knew to grow i M I »»<•* 1 1 '<• **>* «het t h e n U everlasting 
tha country will give s free circulation to ; » » e a t y he was wholly deprived of hie s i g h t ; ; t be smraml. a rich ioil suits them best, i i o» " , k « f a r t h i'ole, bat the assertioa can-
such speeches us those of Messrs. Toaeev, ' he was persuaded t u b e couched by Taytar, I — o f the South. I aot be correct. No ocean has ever been known 
si nee between him t a d Senator Jotiea, of Ten- j Jones, sod Toombs, there will be no d i « t ) w - k o , by sgr«emcnt, wa, to have ' «® fteese. The depth of its waters and iu 
tea l ty i* th* Presidential efoet ioa—t 'afoa . ' *>"T pthieus if be restond his patient to any j f 7 * . " " J " * ? * - ' » » e " p e vine* *IH ;perpetual undalatiim preveutsuch effect. Be-
»' j degree of mght. Taylor succeeded ia his j • « * « • it At ympneMr chooses lo ^des, ia Nothera latitudes, a* far as eighty 'discretioe was the better pert af valor' with | 
such sn iniagonlst. sad thereby diaappmat- £ R e s p o n s e f r s m t o t h e P r a - ! " ^ ' • t i o u , snd Sir Witfiaaa 
ti s Urge sudieaee, who . . r i o t e d « o t h - i ^ t , g ^ c i l , M e s s a ( * 
twe way of spicy 
i wine. And every , „ . i ( h i y t 
esbibitioa at • 
i are known to prevail, 
i congelation of the 
wit snd keen repartee, for ebick both of ' 
wide reputation. Mr. ! tM7l 
Cnrnrt I I Terri 
— . . able to read ' e o B t e r t their produce i 
j and 'write withoat tke a n of spectacle, daring ! h s n two gr ipe , ? « . that win. | , a i t ! i e w t u o p ^ . e n t t 
: the rest of his Hie; bat ss so«> as the oper- i •» t l ™ »re tbe owly via*, foropen 
. . . . I »tioa was performed, sad Sir William saw i ' " d e n superior R* wine, to any of The inlloeoce t.f lhe sun unon tlic varinua 
ttedwndsysftenoOT, Feb 13, - JS . ! the good s f c e t of it, i n s t e p of M i « o n r - 1 ?•'" F * «f <•" « " > during i u a ^ i u a l motion ia 
'**" ' • — - -*- • n « yet fully anderatuod; and the effect of 
hical causes, adverse from, or co-operative 
whiskey i with, such iniaence, is yet to be t-lm-ned. 
l i s le preferred to take up a ch.Hei.se made j , o o k the largest and m,«t ei.thusi««ic ; j , ,v«l , , , , , ^ h e r person would been. | " ' 7 thrown around win . making, that our 
by the President, snd repented by Mr. Tou- i ™««'as ever held ia the Territory Pureu j he' besraa to lament the loss fas he called h i ' P"* 1 haasewives have let grapes decay ap..n 
cey, t« the effect that ths Preai font hsd dis- ;"«<&>• s p m u a e o u . e.11 that had been m - ^ b i a s i s t s srainea. Hi* oontrirance. there-1 v i » « . " "d purchased imported whi.kev 
-Aa to i of i n which base 
„..... pweaa*... .., , 
charged his whole duty ia regard to ihe I *•' " " « « ' p t «f the President's specia' ares- fore, t u how to cheat the oculist; he pn t ea - j ' " d •"** °d. »heu they could have uta 
troubles in Ksnaas. He went over the beat- S "**• «»e'"h:ed, irrespective a f . *d that he had aaly • gllmateriag sad eoald! I * 1 * * ' " « aholeeome and ao«ri»M*g, ss caat- ' been s n i i in North fotitudes, sad which have 
an track ot Abolition, but failed to make the j P " n f - * t h a t r d e v o t w to the I 'ai- M m aoythiug perfectly; for that naaoa ! '•* » ' W . « * l d Jeast. The scupperawig been mentioned often ss evidence of the frost 
sliifhtest impression upon the impregnab le ! 0 0 sad coaSdence ia republics* govenawat . ; t h , U a d a g a o a bis ~ 
positions sdvsaeed by the President ia his ! That • « cordvaily s p p r o n af the Wnger than 
aiessage snd proclamation, and so ably sua- ; af the Isle f e c i a l mesaage fc. ^ l . g c d Tsyfor 
taiued by Mews . Toocey snd Jones. He K t k * "f 'he l uitod States oa ^ *ccept rf.^at, Kui 
waa quite as ssvsge aa Mr. Wifooa on the i K " m • * " " " » «"• ' / statemnaalika doe- ! tbiukt ae method  p. .
•border raSat*,' aud on the acts of their • »""hf«» in i t . hiatorical details, and 
legislature. Much of Lis speech was devo- '« < " heanngs. afford 
s o ^ a e t at s laver/ , aud 
ay legally practise to ssvc 
ed effective * fair and honorable beam for) * "J ' A"rdotm 0 v n Timet. 
^ ^ q u i e a n g the present .gi t . ted een.fition of the M f _ 
Territorr. « I 
That the President ' , recommea ! , . .C?™ ^ 
•latiou to Conere - u. nam . . . I * r t r 7 
et  dishonest which be ! • " ' ' • S . «»d will yield wine : ercsted 
uoderate. 
any ether country—aay ten cents per pound. Buncombe. He seemed tn b« eep-ei.llv p n . 
According ta tlie calculatiaii. each sere would! coked at the ebarg* that t h e North had been 
produc* eighty dollsrs worth. wh.>h would [guilty u f aggression upon the rights of the 
n J ' J . . . A . . . I : # i _ U ° 
Blacksmithing:. 
TIIF. uaderaignnd take. thi. m'thod of la. i. • . " , - . ," "IT L K""V iti.mii * ilie ci.itsn. of Ch- ler and ...r- j «a«>unt to eight thousand dollars if s hundred « W h ; and if buM 
surroanding' coaatry, that l|* ia .till engaged ; »cres aerc etiltiveted. Xow tlie labor often \^he repelled the charge His .rguinent in 
| ! h c n " more than enoagh id keep the estate .upport o f t k e enustituUonsI power of Con-
B L A C E S M I T f l l N Q B U S I N E S S , ; , n erder, gather sad prepare for s h i p m e n t ! - r e * prohibit slavery ia the Territories, 
is s s i r a ^ ' L - r f ^ t i I W** ' "P*11 b r a a c h n thick, 
- ! t W i t i n s the pet- le of Kansas • . a " rcula t foa . rf « n t of v«or of w n t i i u f i o n ' , 0 " * » " J - h e r viae 
• " " " " " S " " " « I^TV" St .me can be w.ll whose feet . r e haki tuJ . " M I h n n h n v y eropa w.lkmt, pra. . i .g . With 
to frame a State U ~ . i t u t . o a , d n e r v n ^ Whea the blood i . « , « . ! ! , diatriba- ! ' k U ' i n e , b e o f , * « « •»»> 
ted to r r e t e part of the body t h e n ia g e « r - ! h * * e * "'"3"* T 8 " 1 ' ^ l b t 
advtosbie that lh« 
i tbs s(and f»rn»crfr known as t^taea ic Koth i the t 
rocka. Having; xl««- ri^ht tu Chester I.Xstrirt in i l-w each Would he a tery hijeh fato fi»r the v*r.°f.14-."!». m>««-'»»••! '•««• 
for itsHI Di^sriet to 
crop. _One hundred a n d Sfty dol- 'showed clearly that iur 
he lsuat)hea upon 
. . . . . , r year, sav Rflcen hun- ' • •—• J — — 
ri*K'.''! d 'ed dollars for Isbor. The other charge. 
i, Ac , could not eteaed • 
'He. OI saw nu-me~ he w4l andnv.* lo , fifteen hundred dotlare uiore. Thia would I iwe.i. H profeassd lo b* abl* to put hit t u 
r i ^ t b r i " , e " " co»» la to the New York I ger on t h . c l aun in the U t n a i f U o u which 
:s f .e ^ . . t p . t r . « , r . n d i T e n « - 1 . T • " TH'" *1' w l P ' « " « P ° " r i - » d f .M.u, ii^o the error 
u'J e will eon.inac f . liver hf t . a. hen -1 t n « r " " r * e h f r P n * t ol Sve thousand dol- that Mr, Seward was familiar with ths t in. 
lam y n r l y from one hundred acres thus M l . I . tmment , Mr. Hal* handed that geaifom.ii 
many estates t h a t ) the Constitution to turn to that eleuae 
G w w Worked In, srooad g ape viae* « , by the additions of snow sad rain This 
will <aCT«n theil prodttctiWRM. Where | , „ „ 1 „ ,» be mnetioned by the fort, 
this cannot be got. lime and hen manure will , h „ f n m l l w „ , w , « 
» M V . , k p o d parpen. T h e n i s . w grape fed, r, valet, of fre.0. a t e , , produced bv^beir 
so well adapted tu arbors s i the scupper- di»„|ution, have been known to dis-
til from their summits. 
"Local and peculisr.causes, with respect 
to climate, do, in all probability, operate 
everywhere. I t is, ia many coses, as cold ia 
higher Istitudes. In (he latitude 
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thc General Government. 
A W m / , That we consider the preseat .. f .. - ^  . . y . 
•h' — .^eio^fcrthetaw. p.,riots. ; ^ 
.ich hsppens to be weakert. to ba Ins t able Wing «opped,'while p o t i o n " to whfoh 
Ihrow s barricade against tha ia-rushing ),me w . , not applied. <on,i„ued to rot and 
conservative men of 
si good health. If there be has bland at one | % PhtthJf \ n c*perien ^ , h e U S ' ' ' t is as cold in 
t h e n is a coldness.; and «wt only so, ; ced agriculturist informs us that abt.Vt wv " U * a t Q « h « <>ne of the grest 
t h a . is natural st so»e y e n .go be' .pplied slacked lime to potatoes • d n c B " * . T " f l h " 
part of the system, and there u fever, that is, | that were partly rotten and that he i , p n d > K - e d by latitude, may be found 
I a the c a w ' .wiy a r m i d thedersy. I W t o n ^ h T J e r e " " 1 " " 1 *" d " » ' " i 
ood wanting p , r t | j rottea when the Haw was apr,fied re- '** }rt , h " *"*•18 * " " * C 1 " " ' ** " 
other part of the body m , i „ e d » they were, the p r .« re« of rhe rot f 0 B " " l t e d ^ »» * d v f r « »» '« •* " ° -
—" *" l " *•—• " " ' • • . . . . di-red inoperative. I prvn the 6rst i d n , how-
ever, i t mar be wa s t the North l'ol*. 
g j e , o f T C T j z r i _ ^ ^ ""n 00 "dwd-
pie of the Terroory, and of noa-intarvenuon | WfoJd i \ UM " J h i ' 
with or from the people of the S t a t e " " " " T * ' ^ . 1 . " ^ " I T ' T " r , ' " P " « ^ * 
Mr lloogland being d i e d U , said that 1 « N ^ ; ,b,u Isyer of hme a p „ the « - / where .he 
tba 
1). 8 KtlTHRCN-'K. 
vatcd. There 
One Thousand Acres. 
Six Hundred cleared, «T whieh 300 am Bottom, 
well n .spml in lhe (rowing ef (train tr ot iwi , 
t M ^ ' * " w *" iuiproved, 
•M»1 I offer for aals my Plastition on Rak-
ing Creek, SftM.imng 
560 Acres,-400 Cleared, 
with Tgrn.plnoes oIKesideiicc tolerably tmprov 
ed S I will na .0 .1 .4 reawn.ble lime luinake 
tha numey. Thuw wiahtng to .urcb.Mi wttl 
give me a call tons, aa I am determined to s*H 
ami m>.ve lo the Weal. All the .m|i;etaeub\ 
S«t« k. dee., for plaatatioa use can I* had on 
both. WM. B. DUNIAP 
An* 9 32 t l 
L . , ,1 B,y I I " r - . 
» f i r It 
calculated «;w forssle, s t such prices ss 1 ' clause referred to. er.whether his acv,uain 
luve before named, snd which a n in b n r i n g j tauce with the Constitution >a i not autfi. 
condition, nothing more being Wsnted tlian I ciently mtimste, be w,< unable to Sad it ba-
the removal of tke underwood, which ka, . c • f a n 34,, H . k needed it lu the p r o g r c of 
cumulated during three years of neglect. The his remsrks, « d therefore h* proceeded to 
c o c o tree retains its v.*or sf ter it osre sr. quuia i t from memory It tamed out tu be 
maturity, s i long ss t h e n . * or the the dsuse which giv** Cyogren power lo 
longer tksn tke apple tree. j m , k e ,11 needful rales snd n-gulstfons in re-
he considered the i , by improper exposures, often reader the throat 
' * * the > n k e s t part ; to such, cold flwt gi 
O r n a t e » . . , feu«th. bo«o« 0 f t h . . < k t o « 
• it over t 
stronger the position of tha President 
H. alluded to the anticipated aasembbgo of 
the so-called constitutional legislature, and 
K-ai^ r:JEXK txxJrziz: «• • -- •- -~ 
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i ' Kirnt'tif llrennan k Hill, he 
. . • a m will ph^-ti eon , fc.rw.ri) 
a . Ilia oonditma of 
mil ol further 
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er tuny be quite mod-
Another c inamsunce 
may be addu-
U laid, snd sprinkles s>ime ,.f " T « » known th-t the r « t h itself 
. . is productive of heat. In the I. uttcd Slates 
He't^tfen L « ^ 
. . . . . , . . . - from rotting, ss he A ' ' *? ^ I S I ' " ** " J 6 " * 
m. whon bowels . r e — k through awr-1 M l ( r r w . ^ u n p-Hato. s i a n he has ' l , c ^ ^ T " " J " V 
ng or dnak iag sp in tuow liquora, cold ^ ^ hes.ed to s. much greater degree: eve . .1-
protcsted agaiitat i t « . p . r t y m o v e — l pre- ' Z L " T * thus tmed are re,«lcn^ better h , .lie s r . **. U d '«e«»ce • " •" 3 p from c M m a n loonnna up lo dlsrvhcn or ; _ f > k_ 1; u - . , j . . „ . k , e \ between the opac i ty of land snd water to 
imbibe beat. At lhe Pidt t th" heat of their 
surface during t h . « months in which tha 
•arv and , i( M r e > . e " " 1 " * «iiwe<i»«iuw. i sun, as to them, doca not set, must be in-
, i ' * . . ' 1 '** . . . f * " y If y»U a n well, let yourself slaee But ! Aacourwgtsy — A i an evidence of what tense; and fer this heat toevsporate would 
where to t e ^ r e * J ' " P a l h " ' r a *'®e' to those whfflw foet a n inclined to be cold, j girl* can do, if they h o t a mind, a Cinui . . require co siderable time, even during tba 
^ . - „ ' M *• " " P . ' C O ° " f . r we suggust: • Bali preaa Kates that three yuan ag.» a pour M a i ahaenec of the sun. In Kunia , v^teta-
iLyzr Tszirjzszss "-t,** —iss-r r*~*~s t •£;:: Ss. r. rrr.,^r, X" 
- « T w m * d " k ^ h , ^ . t a l s i . ^ : r • • '?* < * T r l , - I * a j " " " • " " * - i B U " " « . i c . t iu cold wn the r . until * n r y part rf £ , * c e a jorded, m ^ « d agooded J . i . . n a . I., eodao.-ev Uwir „ f „ y . 
led tha best iu New Turk s t . n r srica. ft. e l T T U ^ v t ! ^oUg'r*ca*. whom P « ' . . your foet f n l . n dry as your hand, tbeu put Sbe i . now au aMo.-i.le editrva. ul a p-pular ' • advancing t h . f.wegvoa, theories r e -
. V — w b s e w ^ d U t n g U u u brought up b , j ^ « ^ a o r i s or - « k i ^ | paper, ^ is to o-a i ^ t h a J ^ e a t ^ u u g h » l and pnwBor n n c . for tba 
ight draw off your Uwy^n iu Ohio. Such a girl i t bound to purpnee vf tkr>tr.iug light upon the uu-
uf t l towands who sre f r o « n stajua^i Lake Ontario during th* u ia -
have perhaps taken I 
- - fcW. s n : the suhjuct i 
" ' sad fully repays for t h . troukla of it. No on* Such a wife will be a jewel to her hu-hai.d, e l l My concluding reSecti. 
During a few yesis, doubtless, sll t i n cocoa 
that can ba raised in Xicsragua would find 
South. tor th* fatigue of reading the m.s*tge. Be , v —l.. ft.a 
lr Toombs followed in th* discussloa ; > •»«*" merely say that this mcetlitj:. called by K k ( ^ to"the foe'tTo ' i h i i ^ a o ' d J d 
, . , , *« *nd s t mach and, al-hough b* uetupwd Uas tksn half the l h » - l e t t e r , sad Ictusl resident, of ihe Ter - - hold your to the i r e ten sh.uc, sad eel 
hicher pricesthan could be obtaiaed for it um* of Mr Hste. h i . reply tu e n r y m.tenal " V j , t W who had t 
to the t n i t e d Sta tes ; but should the bus.- pomtfou a n , f , | | „ j eondusive. He , o a sud privstiom of 
of growing I. be gone into etlensirely, uhied the coune «f tba President lu s s s r i his 
, , s undergone tli* ksM- " ^ 
T I V B R V S T A B L E - — T " 
U hivtni purahaae* ih< U n f j 
H.r.wsll Sladxt, rMp^ual ly • 
and ths tratiwka7 p«.l,c t h . j 
t a furni.* WJHSIWy HCutlA 
CL'.S. of all kind 
uudupau ths most 
Jan. I t- lf 
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ss a a n ao doubt Win he Ihe e a n very soon, gmueot which, for c foarant , t o r n , eonetu- ; ' ha l sincerely could be .ympsthia . with t h . i A 1 | u h B n l „ , » i U l , h . i r f _ , ^ „ 
the focsl msrketa wuuld become oventocked, mvenen, a . d e loq«nce, bss been n l d o . P ^ d e n t in h i . eiertions to msiu ta i . order J " 
" f T " " ^ ° H " * , , ® d iu the Senate. He relied for bis 'he territory, snd upfodd t h . lawa. The N ^ ^ w j u . . . ' Crommd Omf.— The London Veterinary 
Should the palates of thu North A m t r i n u s feu, a f w a , , oSci .I documenta, sud b , - " « , - e bore upou its foe. the stamp .ml • I b a s k m . a J « " . . l - j s ground uata fu ro i J . more nutri-
ths > aequaiutod with the I s rot u f ,he the* he showm! t h a t , be I W i d a n l hsd fol- ^ • " h . « e « . n x i e t , for ,h* wet rare of ! » « n ' sad k n , th* bowel, in better nrndith^i 
s . A*. . deUcmo. Chooufoto we havehara, they Woold fo«d tha I n . of tha land iu his police with "•« people of K s n ~ , snd it looked more LI ^ ^ then - h e n ^eveo wtwhole. By grinding 
UM ml. ' m f s T i l T . * 7 " —y V*" >• aeropuloua MeBly, and thst h* had inwr . ' ' he a paper written upon the ground than Wsar woolen or rnlk stockin-s 
?L t b . l Nfo .ngw. posud his executive natbority st the right V one two t h . « a n d m.foa . „ y He t ^ < 
c s n t ^ ^ y t o w t U olher couutr in U , r o d u * . t k s n g t u - . n n e r - u e . U i . r L ^ " • . ! the I"n»deot h .d Ae tympi thy M«1 £ ^ 
^ • 1 ' S V " " , h ' ^ *»*" h u t s t th* vary Um* when ' eo-opentfou of the m « r f the prudent and Z £ f - A ^ J i C . ! ! ^ 
which a n t n 6* I 'oked S u m for the foet. n l f o d for aud j « t i f c T h i * iutorpo , « " of th* Territory I . bis views T , 
-4 VBMI 1 h*^usv^a'^00 oo ,h' pinuf! rf Mr Ak—• ^  zr* •rrJr,re *** • u T B ^ tu thm nrntstiy Mr Hids •Hscdaiund any Wteutfou I n U a su - . «»d eouSdeue* that pe.ee and h s p p l M t , 4 , ^ bia c«.|>.iri.«i who w u l u a M down 
l a W g t h u r o u d t p u m f o . < m l u . u i u . - l - . in ner thst i n d i c t th* d n p n t n o n . a . d d e . ' — — | 
fT*J "rtrin "Wcfc f"" AW*ODOT*S or Avaannt. M th. ««. .w b.rd,. «.., 
a « * « u . |* « - a y » o n c a l u — . n , „ d y e t ! M* U r d Hardwieh. the l u . Lard Chancel. W d . aad b n * h i . with it to tha bot tom— 
by disclaiming > n y f whe m m d to be worth XJWO.WW, n t s f W * tf toUtk 
" . ' C H > y T t i R tTr iRR. duoud pur acre by thU s u d * «f eukiv*uou. 
i b a t i l a u i 
to th . d •etrinu of 
•aid . sfoepy bsaded p.ri.Wfo« 
by this mode tf*«Wv«i~.; Mr. T m m h ^ p n ] ^ to the leavafotive h - . , w ^ b , w n — t h « l v / t o o 
« a f j « a i Itweeury i 
of the causes of latkt Ontario nevn 
probably the depth of i l l water 
expiwura to u ioda Pros* i . ia its 
heavy, . a d therefore ths I low water 
the oat* we rep.rat."them into T m y r m d a c h i H w J w n t ' *•*">«« ffeeiea A* 
psrticfoa, sad present th*m to the gastric *"""1 " , h * <•' as ter become, i .preg-
aalveutt i* a form calculated to secure th . i r w " h ' » • • ' V " presses it to the 
speedy digntiou Ground n l s . r e mure n u . " " " o 0 ' - » * • •» t a k . Ito 
Uitioua than whole, for tha same twroa that T 1 " " • "volutfoa is wotioued until 
tour is a n n auwitfou* Umn ungrouod wlumt. t h * " u " l c m*m hecomn chilled to a n r t s i a 
X A r a . _ « . „ your « * n . a . n r e fa l ly „ , h * . « * - " » " * 
you do v o « len cent p-.ee. , apply them to ' * * * T " 
your crop, with n n , aud ywu will Sud ihent r " 1 * * ! e f c r i ^ " " f , o c " , b M ' 
uf a rich, deep g n e u eofor, while growiag, 
s a d with a Wary yield at harvest. 
thirty degrees. The d«pth ef Lske Ontario 
is >«rv g e m . Attempts to n n r t a i u its 
depth bsv . in m n y places been ia saw. Vs-
with f l i n e of t h n e hundred snd Sfty felhams 
without sacdesa. I t must require s g n a t ds-
man, who h . 1 gree a a d ' a loag eou t iaaann of cold n to 
• l l y beun th chill so d n p . body of water a , to produce 
<DW open sky, in thw laid sad ia the kraal, the congelation of its surface 
Bwd who hmi welded the ax . more t h a . the - A . rath. inSuawn uf wind, it produce., 
speaking of children, remarked h s s k n n ofoervtd.su andulslion, s o l s to 
with t n . aad beamifal maoplicity t -TW lit- p n n a t l h a t resulsr operatmn of frost wkick 
l iauhifa s n a n n n Iks heart,' j i s arsnss.ry toooa^uM. Xhalaadoa ths 
wit* He h u M e t lived 
MJ fer many years in a 
timc« vory -helpiew, If 
a » Father. entitle. any 
m l. pirn-, M BH V |.»I ti.a c 
liiiia Mid l-li|>(*d itn, eatirf c 
•trip. 
•Ilmw .IVicts m a Ncnitou 
it il free (tun. ai*. raia.ra! »».i»lii 
pert. *tiy harnito*~»u mack «M, 
cat. Lko a wi;.S.»- Wary 
it > lha efceape.t Medicine that 
from tin latt that il II tail, la can 
k m dux aat «a.hi. au la (MM Ultaa a|»".»a« 
than alar W tar—I hy atk.ra at haaM. tan, J T»A!Wn»or B*in»n Tanora TO CJ,V 
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. i * . . . . ' 'Offword and p v o rarh i n i « i e-eheejlen on.) fltl!»erV Iota .fi; 
lie. Soid Brodle j w "leecribed i 
a i" lieiel't. .pore oil 
:&sfrjafi?3 
| _ F « b . l« - t f 
$10,000 
WORTH OF m IT COST ! 
S 4 Si « e »r« d o t o r w o o d to ooll "ol »nd cl 
MO SHI A S . V e a r IUPUUMO M U n d r f i x d , w o etet i 
doMk. . . . . . . . . . 
hi . eKape from M i j j . i l , bv b r , » k m f w e lo 
h i . ce l l : Now know Jo. i t i t f W l k o ood Jl 
Of or be done. »nd Ui«l the . i f t l J o r k w n Be, 
may W broiiBbt to . ' iffer t h e heool ty of hi 
S5= r-m* A™iSiSte®.'--- g * —JZZZZ ~ a VKVSLS'SJ S T 5 — ' 
% A 5 l t l . C A R B O U . 
WJI V PAULEY. 
Pomaria Nurseries. 
SI M M E R * C B A M M O X D . h o n f-.* " t i e . U r s e ood ftoo < 
lu J. 
C O r r E E g ^ - l » k v i I I I * ! , «W 
r . r i . * . f r e o M , lorjo . o . . . o . d tol l . » o . t e d . l o c k .J W N W G A B * — N e w OrlouM. M » n n d o , 
;eRE6S 1\D MEDICINES.! AT C O S T ! * 
, r u . . nleoo hio roquoet i11, impl ied w i t h U »n oort ; _ r . m . , d T h ' folU.wiog io > p o r t « i « h i c b o a r Stack io F l h H . — M o « k e r » i , 
tpreoao* of day . be will b« f y r c i ^ t o »l»co b i . Noleo a n d ' " * C " r . ^ L _ _ j eoo.pooe.1 F l O O T , C o m . P e U , P o t a t o e s . t s u ; 
^ Z , , t » ' Perfumery and Fancy Goods. Dry Goods of every Description, BAOGIHO. ROPE AHD TWIWE. k"^ » 
tod Tear .l>ore writieii. p . ,« ib lo . H C O H ^ W E L L . I *~*t « • * * • » « • * " i IKOX NA1L\ AXES. HVS3. S f ADEX 
W M E S 1 1 . ADAMS. F o b . S I « i f P u ® » d o « , F r o o c h k h.ofil^h To . lo t A r W l e . Cmclcrry. OlauunJCk-na Wmt, SHOVELS, TKACC CHAWS k r . . ( . k » K » ! t h . >e 
„ ; The CbiMUr Fanak ieaiwy ! COLOGNE WATER, Domes l i e Dry Goods, 
IIII asmiinm-i w%nss-j?«s»?£ tsr««?sisC|a-—•——»w" —" swsw^ s?•***—'"" *T rr»™»»* 
flail M H U l k U B M a l U l u l l s . a j . 'rauTT, i« t b c tr„ i | j in g fiTmerlT o c c n i c d P a i o t Brooboa, k c ! r r n M l w , n t a d .< m o t h w iboir a d . a i . t a g o I O . O U O L B S . H I D E S W A N T E D , 
HK iolxCTiber retor»> his t h a n k j for p w t bjr MM* G n j o - i o r . » d t j A g e o U foe all the moet approved to r i r e o<a oall. aa w o a . o pooiUrety a t for T a a i u o j . in o i e b a o g o fc» ttood-
PATENT MEDICINES. Co5-. mf,„ p,M1^r « «r «™., f; *• ^ *• 
T h e « o c k i . c o m p l e t e ; all o f w h i c h w i l l b . j « * ' ! - * ^ U e T f K H ' rt«oM. L » ' » . i - e a 
**,ld VVholeoale or ReiaiC *t l l t » » > » A t i . t P a i c t a . | S C ' F d J l l B l : - S f T . 
R E E D Y dc V V V U E I w h t o r d , S . C , tok XI. l » S « . . . . . . 
dilnaun's UKJ* a n d ehoo kW-ra, where ho u , n , o K F l f K HfHDRKD AND THIRTY J | „ IT 2U ll ' TERMSCASM, • » p a y o . e o t required V M 1 I C I I 1 1 1 I I U H . 
II k e e p CMMtartly o n hand an «a-orlm«"t of j FOCK JCRES, Win* o c r e n mllee W e l t o f : — j on ur belore the i ' n h of Sept neat . 8 « t , ! H F V M A X takee tkio oeoarioo t« <ov 
-i. f . l — l * — l l . i . « J E. L W I l u i i . . . . - .# • -v I I . I t t . mm . . . . . . • ' . l l . : —— V * « * e e ; u 
J. T. WALKER 
Afeoe 
and S n m t d a j * a n d at Book Hill,-" 
York District , o a i k e oecoad T n e o d a y a o f M c k 
a i a o t k . f»Uy p r e p a r e d t o per form a l l opera l ioae 
in bi< p r o f t f i ' n H < w . a i d a d i i a e t £ « peop le 
iwi ly pooled u p IB a l l t h o la ta . 
9 » - t f 
LAW BOTIO* 
HEMPHILL A GASTON. 
4TTOS*XT» A t L A V 
A N D S O L I C I T O R S I N K Q t ' I T Y 
Wi l l (»rac t i cv in t h e C v » « r U o f C b » a t f r Y o r k 
L a w w w r . n J F f t l i i e l d 
Che»K#r,— oitiXht B a n k 
PHI LL . J L . G l t T H 
I tui'lJing 
n« bis lifto s for P M t ! by IM ayrrBier. t 
TZi^7Zr$&} LAND FOR SALE. 
geo'-rwlly. to the fuel t l iol lie ha* reoiored hie : / \ N t h o Fir-' Uonday o f April. , l85d, T 
.••tabli.-liittent to tl io lious" fnnt.erlv ocoonied 1 / j e l l to the li ( I M bidder, boforo ihe C 
by C I). Mellon, a j a l a w oflluo and n e x t door i Hoooe door, in I ' x a t o r . a Tract of Land 
r p i l F . a t 
1 f«« 
a l l . the attend'*! ,d 
.1 «nd 
H E t t -
K1KS, Hlandoed ao l Dwarf ; , * « « » , F U > « EH 
I S O S l l R l . B S , aod koe EVERGREENS, o< .11 
Tkoir Froit tfcepartmon! embraeea all the fceat 
ktieo varieliee. eoi'lr aod late, a» wetl aaefcow* • 
e e i f o kio-ia. aod tho troeo are ol « a o Hatot aod 
II appheoota . 
Wm. M. Tunno, 
M E R C H A N T , 
F O K F L O R I D A C O T T O N , 
Nor th Cotamerc ia . « barf . C h a r l e a w n , 8 . C . 
wi th a Branch , 9 7 , B a y - H r o e t , > a r a o n a b . ( i o . 
uchart ic lea a« ia generally (oond io hia (ine o f ; C h t - t e r . ndjoto inj Ihe landa o f J . T . M e t fee i 
ho'inean. conalet iog o f and W. W g k e a I wilt g iva a c r e d a o l 
iMPKOVKD 
CONFECTION A HIES 
O a n d l o o , O r a u g o a , , 
.io SARAH KAMUEI 
I wi l l al io, on the -acat* day . oBor i n j 
. . . , . „ «. . . „ _nd One H u n d r e d Vsroa ol Land, nwire 
i n t . Nut . , I rea*r*e«. Jollteo, Pie !• n u t , I oya . l y i , w „ , n i J , , „ . r m i t e , t m m 
nil ronetiea. >ordittee. Sa lmon. L o M e r . , k c . . , ; , t b r „ f.i.i | „ r . | w , l l g i r o a erod i l 
S E O A R S . S W O K I N Q T O B A C C O , , t w o mid three yeara « i t i i 
S H A V I N G S O A P . k o » „ h i w o a p p r o r e d MI 
10 - t f I. M c N I N n i . Feb. J l • 
Attention, Calhonn Guards 
Sins, Thrashers, Jans, &c. 
B E I N G des irous o f n d a c i a g o u r S t a r k o f 
SUMMER GOODS 
w e b a r e d e t e r m i n e d t o a e l l thorn at a very antal 
a d e a n e e a a 
THE COST. v 
DISSOLUTION. 
V;r:>z°: 
partiea lodehtod to kM. tor t ho yaaea l»3I , 
"M aod *IA t h a t t h e y IUIMPOT. l l a I . ««ry tkonk 
ful for patrooatr* boatowed. b o l OOUM kiapatrooa )'orar>oi in w o o l o f f i o w 
(lay. thoir o i t i o u o o t worth a d .m. . l i e » wiil l a d it i * tketr a d r a a t a g o t o g . 
« F . r o ^ r t w j ^ i p ^ t l r o i i e t i a . b ^ X ' f f ; 1 . " , p a r t i c a i a r l y i h . - w S , . hay f . * C m d i 
t w e e n C Nee f and S a m I M c N w e b b a r " * • J " * ° * * " d f * " ' * i 
baondiMalrnd . theaadeemyBedjpeop^ct fa l ly W flEO. I l E V M A V . 1 J » " 
> c a l l 
DAY*EGA k D e G R A F F E N R E l P . 
i tke e 
\ r O l ' are be i eby rr,(ui"-il h . | » t r .de ..n Hie ' | 1 , I K Copartowtdl ip b o r e W o r o e i i a t u i g I l i t Saiardoy io A |« i l no*t . wh ir l . t w j r a B « M. I m e i . h a . boen diaaoli 
br Uia Ketsular LV.II day HCQonltng to ittp Mi-
litia Law*. A full at iendanco is f»»|u«r*»<l, C»»i 
ih«* pur|K«c of inakioir m a i e h a l ull#>nuK»» • i* 
the Constitution H»I H y - l a w t ol t h e Compaov 
I h # Company will par*<Ja)at 3 oc lock, I ' J I 
Kv or«l«r U C a p t . Mil ls . 
Iv»3t J. CaaoTiif a*, (>. H. 
' thU «lav by mutua l t 
• n » a /kunincrt wi l l 
Ktnnd. /umier ihe na AA B. Uraei, • 
nance of tb« af M T U | 
" Feb U-tf & k i t ISRAEL, j 
fOME 1\D BIY CHEAP GOODS! 
l i i t c l la'the Jail, of C b e > - : ' U ' J r o t t / . o o . ! * . » « « * « * « / . i b o . d - p e m a g wi th 
the 3rd March, a .Negro | T ' ^ w o " 1 J "ke n " 
C l i r#er a n d l u r r o u i f l i n g Country. th«t in . _ , M , . 
t h e aarreaiHiivg W^tricfa, that t h e \>m 
that i t w i l l MM | w i l l in f a i a r * b e «arna*l M i a l n o w a < 
• »*9t. i t wiU j t h e former 
. a ^ l a " 7 ? * , I S T A K D N E A R T H E D E P O T 
^ and^it wi l l B « atoa'Hr » * w oeer " T o n - ! H * iajiropored to e i e c o t e aHorderaia h » l i n e n a i d o a r e . a a tbo la t >. and i t wi l l not "Of. . p e w o»er. o» f H r l l „ p i , , . , B r f t t ^ a B K a t , ! Ur trMUoo wi l l b e 
. j _ M A K B 1 . F . W O R K . e o w m - i n e o f M o o o m w U , ! h r a o t h e . at the o w a l . 
Tomb*. Head S f e a * TaWoM. M a a t a l - I W - . ' I K S I C f a * - m -
» . T h . qnal i ly o f rt» l i , . t ia a a p e r i o r H M j £ _ « • * « * « K . o d t b a b « t d « r i p -
i i'fflALii MMMM. 
NEGROES FOR SALE. 
T«^: T « o > U l e l y N « wl .„ h he wi l l d 
Ma pritateW if he >' 
a d d at politic • 
" . e r t e r Court 
•aid N e g n i o i . tf 
Hoy •Hill,' a l i o a a y , he belonga' pi John Iloltina, j 
near Cliarlolic, N . C . Sa id l a y in a ' o u t A feet j 
l o or 11 incites .high, very black. 13 or 5 0 y e a r , { 
»f age. aod is lame IU the right leg or knee and i 
halls in walking. T b c o w n e r la reijae^tod to 1 
prove property, pay charges and U b e biut a w a y , 
or he will bo'dealt with aa t h e l a v direct*. | 
lu . t f \ V . U A L I U . E Y , ' , c. p . 
9 a ia M l * . T h e i m p o r t a a r * o f UII* 
wilt appreciate . 
ITALIAN fc AHERICAN MARBLE, 
a n d baa aeeored the a e n o*e. o f o l p e r i m c e d , 
a a d taate fa l a ^ r k w n t . Al l 
to h i m a t C h o i » r . wi l l a u m 
DRAW IN 1; . . 
F R E S C H 
Embroidery aad F»ocy Work free « 
I B a t if But. t h e y will be 
F i u l i i i , S*1® "*J- *" Cheater • o rt l l o u n a . 
s A n y peraoa wiahing lo w e m i d N * g i w . t » a l w 
. acenaHBo^ated by ca l l ing vn ma a t mv woldenec . 
„ ; F o h 11-31 .JOHN S. W I l . M j N , An y 
1Z !" KILUANS' xffllLLS. 
CALDWELL, PAGA * 4 Co., 
C O M M I S S I O N M E R O H A N I S , 
Will a u a a d t o tba S a l e of mum 
F L O U R , G R A I N , & C . 
t W e e at the corner of E s t t l i a j a i i i C . a b e r -
land S*retta, C L a r h ^ t o a , S . C . 
CAI D W E L L B L A K E L Y A Ca. 
J M E S P A G A N . 
B K A W L E Y k A L E X A N D E R . 
O c t 4 4tt t f 
^ W CARPET STORE." 
J ' A M E S O . B A I L I E . 
BIRSCI MFORT1R OF ALL KI»D« Of mm. m m iu. tuns. 
LINEN GOODS, 
Cartaia fiXaterialt, Trimmisgt, ke. 
I l l K I H - S T R E E T , 
ly-» 
i W e r . prom p i l e at tended t a . 
PACKED AND FORWARDED 
, , . . u „ a - I . T l i , a i t j o a ' c / l i i . O k . — ^ , 
t h e ocoapied by Mr. H- L c t » * . He h . . friaB l h . ^ -J inary i . U u a l e . r e g a i a r ; b e obta iaod < 
Ctaaae l o t o l .Ouod. w h « h k« , k . , k * will s n n a l i a . o f kia 4A-IMW ! 
Gin* to d i s c h a r g e from 4 t o 8 ba le , per day. <)rt 
1 deaparcb T h e t e e m . 
• t h e v 0 4 0 
.North e* South T H ® »<»»• 
S A E ' L . M c S I N C H . , 
semi uu ICABIVY 
try »e*% 
C H E A P E R T E R M S " i T H E SUBSCRIBERS: tCTi'm 
A Good Oook. Washer and Itoner, t h a n t h e y c a n be p r o e i l e d ia tbia market. T o : ; more f o l l y e s i iMtab t h e i n i i b of rh i . asawtinn, | 
j >,o would sol ic i t th«we in w a n t o f Goods, ta g i r e : . , -
s him an early cal l . MORRIS I.KVI. " 01 n u 
th* pabtia : and 
fa i l s ta perform ia v m i C t D I 
nil U t a k e * f f Mill en 
fi=B 
i the ir f r i e n d , i tuit t h e y a r e 
T h . rate* 
S A M ' L McALILEY, Ckairmaa riIl.IT 
D e e « 4 » « 
plied 
10 
n~ H . ( ' I I A l 1 T I R E — A' 
F A V H S O f X . 
H7T; I'MAN>S m % k MIX. 
afft nnH 
BOYLSTON & BRICE, 
A t t o r n o y a a t X a a a w . 
- G H B H T B R , H . O . 
THR amleoovked k n r , fomie-l a parUershi)' 
for Ihe prneliee of l a w io Vheslor 
O&ce o p | a . » i a the t V n r t IIUUM—lev.ully oc-
cupied by Dr. ltalicivk. I 
F, 11 i k i Y L S T O S . 
' M i r 1'TTAIU.F.S S. B R l i K . 
•—« CHESTER.-* 
ON STANLEY, ON! 
: WERE THE i.AST nronnsoF UARMIOM 1 . 
MY rry is. Clieslcr d iwbarge . I r o a r debt . ) , w b e o i m n k l a c o m e . t l . i c k a p * a n t h e r o 
mmm m nm 
SMUT MACHINES. 
Furniture Business; 
I that t h e y b a r * fee a i k i b i t i n a a t 
t part o f 
BUREAUS. 
M A R B L E T O P W I T H M I R R O R 
P L A I N da . do. 
do. 4 o . . C h e a p . 
Bedsteads. Chairs. 
4 h e g ,*en t " W h e a t — t o i u * * ' haaho la . 
mlcd X ,0ikl b o e h e l s S h e l l e d C . * a wawtefl 
! a t tbeoa M i l t . W * n o w h a v e a t m » S lot e f 
' K i a , F U u r , w h i c h w« « i » n i t kirk fctCaah , 
the « l m l . 
tke"; . F . M- k J . K 1 U . 1 A V -
SSTTn; ^The Old Year's Out. 
. . h a e a t e f b r a A S B W t M r k m h w a a *ad. and « e a r d h i * J . 
M i w a M t , I * » 4 »**B flkoney. I u 
ut th« a t t w . . 
IUI V . W ® 0 M B 1 8 8 1 0 N M E R C H A N T S , 
. U y i» »ew an^piie«, * e . Take m~ N O R T H A I L - V M l G W H A R F , 
a;/wtftSl^ m ^ r p a r m ^ S ' ' ' 
W t o e a l b , t a t d a i rfklanb aaal . , f 
i S a p t J S 3 9 1 * 
N E W S T O K E . 
m COOK! 
A G. PAGAN 
G 0 N B I S S I 0 N MERCHANTS, 
• 0 . to , TKHDUI RAXOI, 
l U U t t U t t l l i . I ; C. 
. t H M . t n , n t i i i i R * a t K * » D * 
i g n i t e - ( COTTON FACTORS 
. . . Saddla-ry 
t o wLwh I partoim .boHty k n o w * e.ms.oe 
aad a i l h a h i e b 1 A a t l ke « W k-sppe t o M 
,r f i . . *-% "tt *" » * f " r T ' l ' * " ° " " » • 'b« 
H a r d w a r e a n d C i i W r . Crockery. B-M« ' '"jn'£(*»'*'*" E. J . ' * C 
» l * d » Cio th inc . I ' l a a i a t w i — 
M e d t c m t a Sega™. T a k a c e a ; W e . „ , ^ I ) I S ^ ( ) L U 1 I O N • 
wh ich i M be a d d law fee 
« / (»eae of nay . < k « ( / i . a » i y , a . iboee »iM 
„ .... . . . . ( t es t i fy w h o b a r * tS*m ia aea 
armor nnd [ - « i e your lance for Urn eoatr . t , He w n a k t a U o ca l l the acteaii-m of i t i U - o w o 
M a n y - er i l# have b « n o e c r c o n o a n d ba l l lea e r . W f c i . unr i e . l l ed 
Wito uy 4e t»rmine( | actWm. T h e batt le «f Ma-
rai igo wan nesrly loet. !»wt the charge ftf Kel-
J e r m a n a C a t a l r y a n e d t h e d a y . and the French w h W l h , mnf on . n e w principle , . , . T . . . U . h . w a « . 
e a g l e s B - l c d victorums over t h y , l a m . of Italy. „ l 4 , h i ( . K be will warrant to a lean l b * - b e a t | e " ™ 1 T e K " %}"' 
<hi»tory tetia* the r e * t ) Wel l , rfliaf has Ihat to rttttt fnrhelt of rot June, a w l of r * e r y for- \ iMj»nff . n v » ' . u - i W i o d s o r Can# ^«nt -
do with me. ftay • t h e farmer I.e» your e , s o w a i t e r w h i c h U r*H harUer tfcan the x r a i n . ' ' I V f c f e e r W d b 4 * $ # a t ( ' J K | I S l i u l O l l l v •« 
k - o r B o v l a F J C T R t ' " ' 1 H " . " - " ' r r - T - ' " l l « l . « l . | . e a t i . b y m i . i n g t h e w b e s t foHf *ad J W . teat a * R , r t i « w S ^ T * ! V v J I S I J V B I J . 
Price S i ' " n J "I* £ C u " ° " ' * r " » • balf w i th rat d a n g , . a d Tf i t d « not m a o e e I ^ ^ R u e k M « ' 
j g f e , Wardrobes. 
1-~-- — : — b n . e C l i e i t e r m a y b* m y S t He lena Yaw « * » , , « „ . Rich M a h o g a n y 
South CaroIina.-Chester District. «p*c.»i>en t» tead her brood Sash. Door and Blind Factory i Rich -
IK r a i i T v , J c h i c k e n , la lo a mill pond for recrcaiMa. a . 
. . . , . . . I to s e e m e sky- larking oecr tke owaatrv. through 
S A D D L E R Y . 
a . j Use stock . . f a l l « « c W R A N K I N , I T f . I . l A M & C C . . 
a ».|-51* v snd UHrw«M ' 
StMMda s ta t ionary . k c „ « » . 1 D 3 will h e f v t H l 
•tily 
He bopea ky d i l igence and » r i * t . I t e n t i o n 
bushel , 
they art 
1 0 - l t 
a w h o w a n t will apply t ^ 
g o i n g —and will •o*.n I * gone n iaar a man anotii 
B R A W L E Y fc A U 3 A N W 5 K | ; „ L . . I am i 
Cua 
CotUge Furniture 
la s e t s o f e i r i o u . pat 
• r i l E Firm of J k 
I so tvedoa l l a l . l of J . On . 
• I t a a i o n t o I 
l ikeral share at patronage . , As the 
i A w l r N l i 
F O R E I G N AND D 0 B E 8 T I 0 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goodf 
MO. IT n t Y < i K J I T R E K T . 
j ( W i l l R e m o t e S e p t . 1st. to 131 M e e t i n g - S t . ) 
<'11A Rt.ES TOX, S. C. 
danaary vast., by o>Hta-
Iba liberal p a t r m a g e 
rm m«-l be closed a. 
that tk'ia* iailaVled 
Cephas J. 
Cad. Ili»«s, rt mL Jtr.cti .rn o f wdl ' U w » f t - i i ^ . t h M trnmaUbfo 1 • ! » « b« 
in wh ich h i t lae i l i t i ea enable hint t o 4 » a n e « -
teniMve tuainesa in thia l ine l i e wi l l warrant 
frankly ^ k n o w l e d g e , that I l o r e 1 k i " - . " k ^ l » » b " ' I""* 
P i n * Stained-
TableS. 
L O C S G K S , H a l R a c k s . ! 
. ELLIOTT. 
. T. ttOBISO 
tnd v V n J ^ . F ^ r ^ n Z 
r T appearing t« the »ati.f:i. tioo ..f tb'e Com-! l a w i u u « c i r r y t 
M r , i k 
h i . w i l e . H e a r * . . | H | . . 
T l e f l - y s n d Mary Ins'wife. Andrew M Cal l . . I'D IS tree , w h 
nnd Caroline his a if*. John It. Whit* . Jr , Kit* ! is a Het io ihrope 
a both M. White, i a m e a H. J k h i t e . a n d John R . h o s e snar ly roo 
W h i t e . De fendant , in t l i d ^ h o w case , reside e n t w i n e / " 
b e y o n d the l i u i i u o f ibis State, on motion ol s troy ing p e a c e at 
Hemphil l .V Gaaitm. Cou l |da inaau Solicitors ; ennker-w. rm t h e 
It i . atdered. that avid l l e f e n d a n n do -p|iear. eotrroria*. d r i t i m 
p l« | | | f a n s w e r or d e m u r t o th* Plaintiff-
t h r o . j h r e g a i d i e m of pCT-: 
g r o w . 
. e c u red I 
a F a l l i n g Leaf I 
| . C e a t i e Matble Tup. 
Centra Pts ia T o p 
a ' l a d i e s W o r k T a b l e . 
e e r y 
J prus^eriiy, 
so la ta a c e ol 
m o n t h , from Ihe puhrtcaiion of this 
A JELL'S PANACEA. 
A imwerlttl Hem -dy for C W X I P , i 
dren so a l i e t e d in * f e w m i n u t e . 
uabla for U L ' M P S . 
will pradu 
ib t i h e t r u 
WIT be k a o w a by t h e TUlgafaaama of 
LONG CREDIT I 
Credit Ik neeoaaarr to oeadaat basiaeas. but 
i to e n t a i l rum u 
, " '"J 
dou t  t th af m y wants , o 
Chester , snd I wilt g i v e y o u ncrular damonatra-
ttiai; jJSome h a r e C U M forth Itka m a n . not be . 
c a u m n h e y feared Law. but b e c a w * their heart 
w a s mil m e r e l y a palpitat ing l u m p o f *e*h to 
perform t h e funct ions o f a foree pump, but 
throbbed l o t h * kind s y m p a t h y a f our nature. 
! f u t h 
e sr tk l 
t e d 
mach inery is dr l sea ky s i e . m , a a d t h * 1 Toge ther w i t l r e v e r y rarlety o ' B r t i e l * . aaua l ly 
-hm^nt »» fumish«*l wi th e v e r y fac i l i ty l»cpt m an e«rEhlieh»»**t tlwa kind. Aw*. 
» u l a « u r i n g the m o . t Z S i d W l . 1 * U «t M k T r R E S S E S ; a l l of w h i c h t h e , . I I I 
r« *ra respec t fu l ly e l i c i t e d : ibey wi l l Mil low lor Caak „ - . _ . 
prompt u t e n l i s m and tha work be pack- H . C. • R A W L B t * C O . 
forwarded w i t k o a t d e l a y * * « ' U • , s " 
Address l o tt-nHaa or Ltut—lk P. O., Cbea- ; « - — 
r U a t n c t . S . C . ^ H I M P S O J i ' D0\*T FORCET TO C1LL & 
NOTICE THIS! 
TH O S E « h e . « • m d e b w d M A . G . r C a , e i t h e r k y Note or upea accnuat . are i a a b l farther MI 
, , „ earnest ly rcqueeteif to ca l l on t k e s n d e n i g n e d 
" * n u " ' " a t b i s .new Mara, n e a r t h e C k e a t e r D e n M . a n d , Jaa %, "»«.-«t 
Secre tar i e s Library, k ! sett le aH or a p . r t at leaet of their tadektadaeae ' , . , , l 2 r « . s i ' 
l lauk l a s e a . W e are c o m p e l l e d to h a v e m o o e s sUortW lo t - H t v S T E l t 
W r i t i a g D e s k . . k e e p u * f r w » b e m g « e d . a n d if w e ar* pushed T I N A S H E E T I R O N W A R E 
Window Shad** . P i c - V . • * * * " P " * h " * * " « h * ' * • • *»• M a n u f a c t o r F . 
U r e F r . m e . a . , 1 - , . T » « — " b e , m l , r m , b 
, u w * - k e e p i o 7 c W s r . J t b . U w ! 1 fr 
J - t f A 0 
publ ic . 
e d a n d 
friends a a d t 
: W. T. 
I wi l l c o a t m a e th* sa 
Having s w p i o i 
I workmen, aeeosd » n.Hte in ib» 
aH order . 
I M « M _ 
GOOD LAND FOR SALE 
• p n - : .ohMiCb. 
512 Acres, Fine Cotton Land, 
subs i snt ia l ly impn.-*ed, and in t h e l<oaora of a 
a e a l ' h y on- l i l»*rn>.»i . and a o e <* t h e beat 
s t a n d s for a mcrrant i t t b o n n e s , in t h e up-
Country ; 18 mile* S o w b of G r e e n v i l l e C- II. 
NM 2. Contain. H O O A C R E S , aad is I t 
mi 'e» s . m ; h o f G r e e o v i l l * C. I I . , o n R e a d y 
1 prepared t o e i e a u t i 
thank, t e tk* p . b l i e for the libeeri paliw- ( w l o j e a i l * or r e t a i l l a t t h e »h.#t . 
, berstafor , I m t R e l aa k m t h e paMiyaan, ] A W a g e a wi l l be c o n s t a n t l y 
imimpiKmunm 5< m 
G. HEYMAN'S 
h« hop«« thai t.y •« nit-
tor ward and pay *1! 
t and el MM their i 
JOHN SIMPSON. 
w a k e .Maure*eea, 
dMer ipt ins . such aa Hair. Mtws, 
Cotton, and H«ak and Co.ton 
0 1 4 Mattreaeee worked o v e r a n d uad< 
qualrtjr. and 
i e tk any 
Want, Maak, 
• .iw»* 50 or 60 ACRES OF RICH BOTTOM, 
" d '* o n e of t h e b e s t forma in tha Distr ict -. 
te b e M "P1*"'1 « l r , , n « a o d - p r o d a o t v e . and ih* p l a t , 
. . . Itae b » " < l » m e l v improve 1. s a d I l a t rad to aelf-
.• . ' l o r f o r t h e r par tka^brs cnouir* o f Maj W . 
.. .' .„t "f 'he G i e e o r t l l * k C o l a a i M s R. * . . or 
n l T » '* T " " n " ° r t irees is l l le . C H.. or t h * 
c r d « punctual ly . f e u d e d t' "* *' ° • 
ROOFING AND GOTTERING. h'n a«~ , 4 _ _ Z* im_ 
- ' NEW FIRM. 
apprarad pa i terns ,,l C w k i a g S t o s e s . Mi tab le r p ( | K on .res igned ha>. e n t e r M into copart -
a i f . T f f l i " ! ^ * " * * AlaU. e i t r a f o r g e aerahtp.for t h e p u r p o s e ol carry iag ou th* 
Grooery and Produce Business. 
•e i any. m a t p e a e ^ p iws jwnty a m i a t 
W i Ueas ing# loi low in tiietr pAth-
nd mark m e , no UHD'I poMtiun i s ao a t e r a 
A U T " U L XSJUc'oV A * * 0 " T " ° X r V T I C E ^ N M f o . i a ^ c a b y g i ^ F — s M a | * th.MMW^shi.gCo.,k 
S T O C K o r . > p K c t i o a wi l l be made to t h e l a g i a l a t . r e S toves c a n h a v e them de l ivered , put u p , a a d Tb*T will a e l l Groeer ie* 
e s t sesaion. for a a a m e a d m e n t * f t h * i l o a i r s c r t b o w t o one them. i u , . aaK or a l m n produce tartu ied , 
' of t k e CkoaMrriU* Academy Soni«ty. R « m « w U f the - land, o ^ w a i t * t h * - " Corn- ibav have i h . eoatr. . ! 
B y order o l t h e SmsiM* : 1 • d t H . ' M * * • » M m s Street _ T h e y a : FAIL ft mnm* 
DRY GOODS, M A T T H E W W I L L I A M S , * y . of S u m t t y 
J. M- P A R I S H . 
f o b 51-S-tf 
NEW BAKERY. 
I 4M9 8Mcl h e l l 
i u I ^ u t e d y . s o d h a s bee a induced W h w I b s t d ^ r o m M , if W k t o w the ^ s n . a , 
by tb* many caUs for m to mana 'ac tuM lh« f ™ , r«u, h i l l - tops . a a d if Wilkin r « e h . d y . m r 
medium*Jor asle. Ha could furnMh a graat h u m W . « J ^ J t be c h o u f u l l r rendered m a a A V U U J . J . L S J 
n u » l m r of « r t i » « t M f the waaderful cures , , , c . H O L S T . D I S S O L U T I O N . 
that h a v e bean eff.-cted by ils u s e , but h * a , . . . . T . l r i . . . . , h „ u , . 
- U ^ l that arary p e r w n afflicted with a a , of « T The d ^ , ol M t a g Ur* d m w . g ^ r ^ i v . a o U . m u a a M of 
t h e aforesaid d i s ease . , will u y a t l eas t o a c boa, "• '«* . a a j if aay body through e a r . U s a . s a or la- i , , n l . a l ^ oJe , s t of J . » o . r r iosi. p n t n m a g e . 
a a d t h * tMdicin* will t l w a rernmmead it**lf adveet*oUy kasa Mampsd upuu U a S s a e s v r . Th* fo_ka wiU W b e a d at tk* aid s iaad. w h e w l i e may be found at h i* oM s t a n d 
T h * P a . a a c j u I . app'iad evserna l ly by r u b - T.IL aad g o t s a s k e Wt, I~TSOH. k a o w i a a i h e m s e l r e i i a d e b u d . wd l pieaae Hote l Bui ld ing , w h e r e Ma s h e l v e s a r 
b i a g it on with tha hand, and than a p p t i i a g a D o n ' s B l a m a M a i ™ " " d m t t l a b , eaah or neta. w i th a beaut i fu l sad s e l l assorted Stuflk o l 
Warm Aainal d o * . Re l i e i wi l l ba fouad m a . c . D M.i taa . Eso — ra.i-« a — t ' , JOHN L. ALBRIt lHT, 
fow minutes . I . P. J ls l laa, Es-i , my Chi«f-Bigineee. raporta J — i f F. A. M T O R K A V B k 
Purrfy a Frgrfjtfc Rrmcrfy. U l a . k r t o M a M . t l ia guud * * ' k i a g a r . l « — S t . 
* - - ' m a y h * found * t l b * u p - i * « • « t k e keeper aad I 
'rice Jocta . C A S H Mad. I lka 1 1 U a M — 
ABKI.L, Sole Pmpnetoe . Cliaak l i n k Ike p h a g m g u , C H E S T E R . 8 . C . 
Chester. S. C. Staad from asder Haaey, ' f * H K M W i b e r harusg lucaWd h n m l f i a 
' — r~' Law, o w h a t a diaadfol fos, I t h e rear a t tb* tuna* n e w t l y aetapard by 
N O T I C E Far a«or aryiag Jfoaay Mr A J Mnrrh . u a r s a d d e a i . t a k e , thia 
/ p H E ^ a M t A M ^ w i ^ D . c , , ! 
f i ' A L M B T T O BOUSE. 
i a d . b t e d . a t ca l l a a d B s k e payment 
C . Ol M E L T O N , 
' r . 1 tmr. 
C K H i T K R . B W Q S T t j R * 
H T - t >U P»wter . Copper, a n d B e e a w a i . t a k t a C h a r l e - t 
J t e y v 
E L U O T t . ' ' 
In e i e h a a g e for T m w a r a 
Sept . t e 
T i c k i n g . Cotton, Foathera a n d C o r a H u * 
ken in e i e h a a g e lo* mst tre iues . 
Pr i ce* L O W — T e e i a s C » S H . 
Munafac turrd « g j I W i s Old F u r a i t a r * r p u g u n 4 t r 4 ~ a r e . u m . » » . . « . « t h a n k . , M V 
' ItassSSSsHE in i rn m in uimrar received a l the ir n a u u a e y n g pa»i s e saona b M a p l a c e d i a o u r h a a d a f o r c l l e c i . Hi a i i d . i l 
and t rus t s that as h a - w t m o f t h . beat ^ u a l i l R . L . L h t a l / U , persons indebted are w n i l c l t o u . k « i a . i o e n t 
p n c e a . M M S l a g l y l a w I . w e n t a a d D E a M B . T F l L L Y i a f o n a t h e people of kef .** K r . m Oay. M th* c i r c u m « a a c e » ' . J t h e 
C o a s i a w i g o f * w r y • 
Tin Manufactory, 
ON GADSDEN STRKET. 
JCMPBILL A GASTPX 
BOOT A1TO SHOE M&10NG. 
' P H E Mbaeriber havsng taken t h e H o u s e fot 
* m*rly o c c u p i e d hy M r . A . J . M o r m ua 
la merit a l ikeral p s t r u a a g * fr.-m l a a w m * a * s r e a a . M r r s i n g u 
a a d I M p a U M g e n e e a l l t W s p r o ~ » * 10 to S H O E M A K I K O , la 
aiak a w r c k a a M w i t h t i a War* o f s v a r y da- •* • * - -
O P A L L K I N D S . 
V T O T i C E . - ^ 
-i-> F o a oc Mrs 
All p e r s o n . md*kt*d l a ! 
Vtnxmu, Talmaa and Cloaks, j T 
teiWnSm&D GAZE LIME Ready-.Made Clothing, 
fcj; W . I U a k a p M by M t a a d e . t a M M . t a w r i t u d A 
a a ^ , a - ^ «f OaUlC p a M M U K . 
w t l l U ^ l l i M * M N n i i k a d s r i t h j , w 
F a k - 1 4 7 
A L S O - » > I F t . N G A N D G U T T E R I N G 
d o . * m a « y t e t h a t caaaot b* sarpaaaad a a d M 
e b e a p M 1 ha »h M i i i d . 
M P G a a t i e M alt w e . a t i s a c a l l . >ad i f 
w e fall l o .a l l l o y u . i t will ka y a u r h a l t . 
of B O O T 
i* vsrKias 1 
Id moat r e a p M t f a d y aohcit a s h a r e 
e f pakh* aaAreaag*. 
J * a . I t W M M u t O R M I C K . 
CASH! CASHl! CASH!!! 
A LA R O E quant iy of Sugar , i b a n a l , a a d ba l l barrels it hi 
aur r a t i ' i n , or m a k e s l i i p i a * * ! . t a 
. . V i l e r , may p r . l e r , 
t a . o Cot lna HI n o r * , a s th*y h a s * 
V\ s r e h o u s e 
a a d « y t * o f the ( r m ia P a g a n k 
T. S. FAT9SOC.T 
J.VMKS F 4 G A N . 
R. .V. P A G A N . 
South Carolina.—Chester Dist 
IM W I T T . 
G a r d n e r Jamiesoo , Adrn'r ) „ m ^ 
Jane McGl ia tock . , t a t . > * " * • 0 1 1 " , J 
' • ' U K CiuuptaiosBl having filed h i . hill ia tkia 
case , and it s p p e a n a g lo t h e aat iafaet iea 
t h e C w k w u r . ika l J u — p h D i c k e y . J o h a 
Dickey, Dav id Dickey . G a r d n e r D i t k - r , JohMa 
Carlniia a n d RRiabeth Carlisle, h i . w i f e . D a , " 
r -odants . rua>de w i l h o a t t h e b e a m af tkia S t a l e : 
It la thaMliwe , O . us.4i. ia of H a r a d o a - . P a t -
Mrtam. C o m p i i a S-dmituM. . . r d e . e j ibat UM 
"•"I D * » a d a w * do appear, a n j plasd. a a s w e r . 
o f C h s a f e r District * a d Trare l -
l i n g ^ W i c , t h a t h e h M 
LOST. b e CBtere.1 i 
this 
p i s voafksse . wi l l 
b**t t h e market a f o n f o , aad s erved a p i a 
I* t h a t c a a a o t b . s u n a a e d 
wi th akai t A * T O K O I L — 
w t t ' B W 
F a r H e * t o y * « d T~otka , 
X K a t a , C a p s , O t u n a , 
PISTOLS, BOOTS AND SHOES, 
THITUKS, CARPTP BAGS. 
thbnllaa, Grua*o*s. Tia aad Hardware : aad j — ..... *, 
a great m a a y s d u r F w c y A r u e U * . k i c k a l U ' D L U E S T O ! * 
U E O U C V M A K ' 
P L A M T I M d r O T A T O E S , Yfrreer « » < 
BI.ACK P O C K E T BOOK, h ^ w e e a Hoop- ^ l . 0 ^ J a n , , . » 3 -
*f>m Mill a>d the t ' e t a v h a Bi t«r era tain* " » • • • • * * a u a i a a s , . . • ( r - • ^ __ 
i n u 4 . 0 t u . U k , i k « U « l M l a * * * ! * • a# K. Y. Hal low W a r . , fot sa le l ew . A f f i K T I O N S - A K T W H ' ' S " P A T E . N T 
M M Brew lay A A t e v . ~ V e A . r p m . l w G a » . s a d C M h a a l y . a t « - T N a i v e . . . V S E L P S F . A U ^ O C A N S . f . ,r Prem-rviag 
" receive a e e w a r j k r IMV- Grocery S tue* . Freab , F r u i r s a a d Vegetahfoe. j u s t reee ieed 
M. a J A C K a o * . t « t k L S O : W a a i e d tu h u y a l t h * s e B e a t e c e . I W s Kmd o f gaud a a d ' I n - Itavored Iran* a l 
— l . m ) a m k s f F 1 a a r . 3 . < x » haakctao ' Vtheat, al l . M a o n a a f t k e y e a r . w,H d o w a U a T e e l l 
e d W tha. B l a a S t a a a ' t . o s e kaehrki a f Pea*- 4.'W» baah-h , - f Cora . *aao a a d aapply thea iae lvse b e f o r e t k e ; arc 
» a ^ l M aaie a t t f c a ; tar w h l r k ika h « k « a t a u l a p r e * « • « b . a U g u a * . S E E D Y k W Y U t ITU MCG amas. I i s Caah ut u . G m d s j a e . 2 1 3 a C H E S T F J 1 MW STOHt. 
T K n u . i pittar% Trn m i M I T 
» X A M f O r O R T B B 
h e n award 
J C S X A 1 ' 
• . , ' • V * drfpkia. ud ike Suit 
Fairaf .Vruaae, ta H A . - u t l DAVIS k Co . 
W r a l l H. D. It Co.haiaraeeir-
; *4 • ; • withiathe laat f o , r j r a n for au-
! f " " ' Pi.*"* 
I Mr. B«!*SAV1» »»ent fcrtheaale ®f t h d . . 
auperm- fianna. «nd mrrte* p . r rh .aer . ai.d .11 
otbafiatcreated in Piano. mm pan i rn l . r n -
am.naiia»oltbeia. a t h i . J l a . i t 3f»r. .CoIur . 
G U N S : 
p f j , ® jJjjjJ'*. Parrel Shot Gtin*. 
» « • ' f w l - Shot Gab*. 
ftjla aad A Urn , Ur»I.I. !*.£ J V t o U . 
Paw.Ur. ( U . V - . Sbnt, C M . I t . , , 
e * " •"•I r» i« i c . f 
5»r, 1<I r i - W E I T . WILSON ? * CO. 
Carter 's S p a n i ^ M i i t u e r 
'kol* column about co/71 law* 
TOHVT TO KCLIY. 
I w n ina trip ing o'er t h . plain, 
So L'UIC. f .1 iwat anil" tall ;-
Of all the p feuy rnai.l* I 'ra « f » , 
V..u'r* lo»tli.r l inn lliein *11; 
"Pi® i w ^ r i t r«*o upon the l i r a 
Aim half au n e d a* yu» — a kem 
'• •"""; Wmmmmsm 
r.. Cheater. T h e ° r « a t P o t i S e r o f t h e B l o c d l 
• i UorriKE.! Nol a Paroc a rf Xcreurr ta u 
J let Me AMR„,A ami / W w 
—J L ; I i» ta i i l i ta Uemedj fo rScro fa la , K i n * . 
& T A R : v " - "»»i"iaJc CtUane..** 
. , ' ' — I 1 ' " " ••» ike > m . 
I, (Ms, h- ; Bloflth... Bttla. A«a« an.] Fever, C h w w 
Spini.j ! E ' « , liing W«ra „r T. t ter , * r . j d 
•/ Com- ' ™ P»la ,1 the ltn,e» 
I - »»f Wee*. Sjphllit.* !•„-
/titm* • t«n»K|, t f w . S p j g ^ a j n . - n , i »ii 
5 8 I *n*»'jr fr*m %n lnjud «»*,»» l \ t of 
~ j Merrurj . !mprwi«iu»ifl Ijfo.wr latputiu w | 
>» HB mn ] tbe | J | -
2£h''i»"tiV!' i T " ' ' S " • * ' a^dic.neaed I ' a n t e r 
h . h t i « i .! * «l M a a w n n l b j ' i l M M a d c t f t n l a 
'MnMeiat f W patient. fMB ali n » N oftt*. r m t n t S m ' n . 
"—*> ' ( ' « « . I »>M>ntUf <tai}y t . t in f-»»tk«I,lr CUM (wr-
"•LZr.u. i f "™* - ,k' " f a l l m.4m,+K - C a » -
» . * . ! ™ i " * ,* W » T r « . - X, , w l g i . , K 
A»i i k . ( t s i | hiapaaiM • » ai.a Skm l.itea 
k« - j K n . . ; . j f ^ e r , . I ' lc-r^ DM . W a . 
1,-?* . ' ° j - r i b e k H ^ , . i . e IkMr t . IVaula 
•V " i ' -»d A . l » f , h . I U « » d 
MTAXT. , »,«•<,!, p . t e , g b l fcj t k i . 
o.!lw.Til . 
• i . - I i . i . I * " tk« BI-MI awkiae kaa 
• j u w l n k I T" t" e..n>j«i* with i t I t . Waa-e. 
..A si it x t k | tlif . t - tc in t<f »li i n t w i l i o . arta g. »tlv and 
" " " " i ert'iewlv the U>er . i d kidaera. . t reneih-
* 1 " • ! '"T t k » » i t « i«ae to tlie S., w . , h. 
•rihac' &•» i Hear and I m b l T and r M n n 
rerux!k T- . j lhe Ctatioltatian. eaieet-l a W v h . „ k » a 
| - "ens tk . 
M . O a t i t i . j , *'•* " t " » i » " » f a » k i * better 
j A r a r t e r - . Sp,B»h J i i m w viU renn"* all 
j «! .-.Wf,]. ti e r.«. a vant -
. l int t» ike ekaek. Riva el»-in-n« t<, the >t-p, 
ami t»^»B.e l ^ g e u e r a l l.ea.llt jn a rem.rka-
klr J f l t w b. J .nd .1' the kea>d »t. 
Tfc» b.rt-e aanker . f r e n i f r a l e . (kick a* 
l.ave >et»i»ed treai p e r . . . . freaa all|ia>tr.4 the 
Cn.led >taie«. >a tke W.t , vid*a. e Ikal tke.a ia 
" " hawkaaaU.ut . t . TV. |*ea- .k .«elk^pera . 
aa«i*!n<»^ f h t a i r i t a a aa.1 «.en, « . !| 
«...•« t.. (lie ,S' KU of, tma GK fcA T 
BKN'IJ 11 Kit It K. 
("alt «1 tb« Agent awl j;et a CireoHr and 
a n d «b- . , H . 4 - . M ,b . a 
t r u ' i s r . au» t • f a l l Mndieiiieekaapeif.onml 
»e j rna.oe gnWl «iem.d Hl'ANKt T * 
Bf.KKS 1'r.^riet,*,. N„. J p „ r | S m e t . R w k -
Bgrne>»M ainM U- »*l.iie-»rd. 
And fa Ml. k t « at N Keera k ( >., Pre-
prietwa Ei. k » . i d V., 
Rt'KDY & WVI.IK. Tkeaier. 
Harnett S »Vi her.. VaHtnll.: Mo«iA», Kitch-
en A" ( a . WiHuWru. 
April IS i t ) 7 
A EESCCTE TO THE AF7UCTED! 
"TUt CKLfcSSATM) 
J e w David's Hebrew F k s t c r . 
» >,KRTAIV t., .11 ( v d t . a .. Ike 
aOG£li£S, fiAMlitfi Mm BAM EOPS, 
M tbeir OtoestJ- Stare, Bur lb® Kept, which they wtU wli low for CASIT 
4- BRAWLRY & AUEXANOKR. 
M a r b l e . H o n u m e n U i U*r«d> t:mr* • 4 r r , »*rfy « W -hy, «H4 
; ami «««» «4t»*r J«c «H V«*v* in l iwf , ' 
' V VMM 
ADMUAX, CMK Jon« 1 I H 
r«u»» • s«r*oiT'-'- •» r»n. 1 ! 
^ U&* th* UW»|T «*' a few tin** tn v*n 
of My a f*«r *w.Hi 19 «a<«r n( 
j iwr I l w * »»*• rmmr \ 
r « 0 Ki«vr f«r a *«MtWr «*f VMI* a«w| W iv>**4 i 
c.»h»ivl*hrt a«»»l k m a««l ft" fcf' *-r pat** nf afl 
kiM<f« f YMnk b I WOCM j 
wi'H awtiiH'fi I 1*»4 & »i*4«"a6 i 
aftMFfc «l«4«h i w y Ww. 
i . !.«• .r«— - — .1- 1 La'l I ' ' Bni L'tr. Witt Lv : 
PAINTENO 
Why am dal piece O'I rfoth on He knee 
i t h'eechia, taafned <Ui lali i t a i l e l w U . 
'« n . a » p . | » r in H» t i t , »h l I>«" | 
r. B'II. Well, I Ml <™: c « <Ut « . . . 
j>g Li* baud ua tb» cloth afirwaiif. Oil- 1 arki.e. 'Hfie.f . I . a . ) aval a a t t d »»M r 
j aatTky'dSft CmaLN^ ?»ie A»ear». 
IK. KW si rv,l. CWWe.., s. f . 
S.Ik *11 «<ra->a Irom tb . a -«Orr r ~ n p l 
aU.»J| J le , and if !" air; r»~. 'hi« leadpt-r 
a»..ii.ta.lorr, iT>i« fee naken t-ek. aad a" -
, «»«- . paid. " J C. « ^ » r 
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 
PML.iVWLPMA 
nrPOKTANT AlfWOOMCEHEWT. r) al ' p e r * * . aBioted » l t h Seaaal diaraae, aach aa Hrmnutt U'lalian. ImjmittHtf, Gam. r . 4 « . Olffl S j » * . , * e 
The H-'W.an Aawciartaa «f Philadelphia, 
a near ..f i d . a . f . l deaaroeiW of himaii lite 
prauv DAVIS & SON. 
Cjol Robert Hawiesum, 
CLOCK & m\\ RIMER, 
b j Quae k*. 
T i l Sljn of tH»Two Lir?r Watebai 
W A T o m n , n.-t*: 'Clocks, Jewelry, &c., &c. 
^ j , iM 1« dH N»l lha H»ek miSS CWefei «n4 at *48. kiai ***»< 
lanA a »4KAaTWEL»p«^* M W 
